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We'IHaVe the Right FBcesAND TALKABOUTS.Johnson, of New Do you, carefully read the inside AKrn ?Willi0 pages f the NEWS cverv week? If t ft. ivisiting her sister, Mrs MrNECESSITIESHOUSEHOLDyou don't you certainly miss aomp. There's a difference Tjeiween marthing. Recently a gentleman in Trv-- Kindbf Mari
o do your building. '

Full feockrTL the county chairman of
jvi' ,..( Loan Drive in on who is a great reader of maga

rying and being given in. marriage.
Last week? the Rev. Dr. Daniels cele-
brated his 85th birthday by marrying
again, probably the hundredth time

rth UR1 zines told us of something he had
read in one of his magazines, and we Doors, Windows, Siding, flrlngr' of Washington,

f- - fhis sister, Mrs. R. F. Be-- informed him that the POLK COUN-
TY NEWS had the same article in

at least. He' always marries two
people of different sexes at the
same time. Shakespeare in his olavfc wet1"-- . , , ,

of "Much Ado About Nnt.hino--"

question in its columns two. weeks be-
fore. The articles used by us are
purchased -- frpm the McClure Syndi

Ceiling, Shingles, Loths, Iitrior
Finish and Moulding, Roulf and
Dressd Lumber- - Carry coilete

ti;a and Margaret, visited
ivlue, this week. cate, tnrough the5 Western Newspa-

per Union, and re the best and latest

caught on to this notion when at a
wedding the minister says to the
bridegroom, "You came . hither to
marry this Jady?" "No," says the

nr,- - Marquis, of Chester," STOCK OF fEipSthat money can buy.r topping fr a, lew Aweelcs
a on Melrose Ave. Just glance-o- n the inside natres this groom, "lo be married to her Friar." HEARON LUMBER COweek. You will see a nhototrrarili ta You came to marry her." savs theripening, and tomatoes

i nP,l 25.00 cases are SALUDA, N. C. ?ken from the actual scene, of a Ger best man.
lnS '

in Green river cove man u-oo- at being destroyed by one
of Uncle Sam's depth, bombs: theI.-- the i T"What's in" a name?" .asks shakes- -news of the world in short, simple WE SOLICITand Mrs. Bacon. pears. And Captain Smith's threesentences; tour columns of selected1 ' 1

Mrs. W. T. Lindsev daughters have given a quite unimNorth Carolina State news: TW0hn. ' , Tupsdav. to portant but rather interesting ant0 op1 it11 ' scouts column; an installment of swer. One of them refused to, or at
least didn't change hers, but marriedrp pjallenger has heard that

pr' liallenger, of Atlanta,
Uver the Top" by Guy Empy; Sun-

day school lesson for next Sunday;
Red Cross hints; fashion designs; live
stock, horticultural and poultry news:

a Smith. Now Smith originally

Your, orders tor floorm. celling,
siding, finish, mouldings, framing.
We manufacture this and can lave
you money- - See us for Lath, bnck,
doors and Bash.

i

TRYON LUMBER CO- - !

meant one who "smooths" metals- -
- other son, lmi-iv-

, h ici , itv lron, tin, copper, etc., by beatingsome excellent recipes tor meatlessFranco.
Mumolo, after an ex-- them. Keversmg the smithing or

smoothing idea, another, of theaisnes ana "leit-overs'- in the Kitch-
en Cabinet. Last but not least in in

are often hard to find if you have to go to one place
for one thing, and to a different place for something
else. In our basement and on the second floors you
will find most of the necessities for the kitchen and
house furnishing. If it is there the price is

LESS THAH THEY ARE WORTH

on today's market, for we bought early and are
sharing the benefit .with you. Make comparisons
with other towns and see.

WE HAVE A LUTED QUANTITY

of Overalls, work shirts, dress shirts, negligee shirts
ginghams, madras, etc, that we are selling for less
than we can replace them for. If you want your
share come for them.

. The wholesalers are getting more for all these
items than we are asking you to pay us. For in-

stance, Overalls are worth, wholesale, $2.25. We
are selling for $2.00; Ginghams are worth, wholesale
32 cents.;we are selling a limited quantity for 25'cts

The best grade of outings are worth, wholesale,
35 cents; we will sell for the present, at 30 cents..
Why not buy your fall outings now and sav& money?
Farm Wagons, a car load, at today's wholesale price.

THE BALLENGER CO.
FOR EVERYTBiDNG.

'lio her father, Mr. R. F.
,n; iroiie to join her husband daughters changed her name to

Knettles, a third last week to Beat--
terest, an illustrated letter on the
"Resources of the Jordan Valley,":,tnr. Illinois

ii very timely, because that is wherek nrp moving rauier
son. Can you bet it ?

.
the English and Turks are doing theirn b u nr,A tVo crrnwprs arp

rh S W'et'N. "t,. nnfu-fodtnr- v nriCP

WALTER JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Off lea up Stairs In

Jno. L. Jaeksen Ce Bid's

While all the summer resorts
Boston, New York, etc., were just

ngntmg.
w. s. s.

SMITH-B- E ATSON WEDDING.
,M ner fiaiv.
A,u r - oi reveling in a temperature of 100 andvnwh at tamp onennau,

106, the best poor little Tryon couldLmi to iro over seas early in
u., with the
in. - do to make things pleasant was 95

Queer how these attractions and ad-
vantages are handed around.pun muiux at i Tryon, which expects her share of

the good and interesting things of
4 front 01 iuissimine s

Thursday, were attracted by
.... 1 JnVies in diameter. It

me, nas oi late been a little short on
weddings. Even the much talked of
"war brides" have not been seeni)W 1 1 A 17

nt in .!' L itin-- o p-- f, i'- -

here, but two of our well known
"Tryon can get up anything at a

moment's notice,' said last
week. "It has such a variety of tal-
ent to call upon." The . compliment

i l
uoUJ. Hester, wno nas a yu- -

Is There
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home

young people recently helped fill the
;n one ot tne nepaumcuw gap.

Mr. Whitnell Beatson and Misshurton, IS SJJcnuiug " was called out by the entertainment
for the departing recruits, Monday
p. m., at the Lanier Library. Fortv

irh her parems in tms Carolyn Smith were married bv Dr
home has been re-- Daniels, at the Congregational church

at four p. m., Friday, with represen or fifty persons were present, includj mm Vim''- an east and west
ing the ten recruits on their way ton,rtmcnt. lne east sme nas tatives of each family and a church Camp Wadsworth. A "speed the

leased i a iiiiiij lull of friends round about them.
The day was the eighth anniver parting guest" speech, a piano solo

Mich. two or three songs from amateur butsary of the wedding, at the same.ur smith. Capt. Smith s son
llIUl '

iils soon to engage in Y. M. place of the bride's sister, Mrs. Knet- - accomplished vocalists, and a male
voice to lead in the "Star Spangled

U-or- "over there." Mrs. Smith i ues, wnose nusoand, JJr. Knettles, has Banner" and "God Be With You Till
We Meet Aeain." It was all ar
ranged for by telephone in about an

drildren wn. speuu u. 'the lonely "rock" church
f Hesters almost incessant and never looked more attractive. The

--eek was in the Pla of honor, while5'art'Vities were last sus- -
jl. I

. tv, I ill. below was a lovely mass of white
hour Monday morning. "Starting
Something" is Tryon's long suit and
t generally wins.mioi .

1 1 if:." flowers with de cate tendril. of iw.i tt... ,a iHovo nro (TPTipra v ui - " - J- -

k nti iiwuviiijij -- v- ti arranged in a facinatihg manner,
wedding bell over all.involuntary kind.

s. Bryant C. Preston and.daugh- - The superstition, tradition, saying
or whatever it may be, . that if it
rains on St. Swithin's day July 15th

0' Palo Alto, uaiitornia, are vis-r'- at

Overbrook Orchard. Mrs.
The ceremony was very beautiful,

made serious and impressive by the
beloved pastor emeritus.

Mr. and Mrs. Beatson, by the
PVPnincr train lo-f- t fny Ao oVii r rrf nn

or the first of the dog days Julyton is a sister 01 iii& uuiwiui.
25th it will rain every day for 40usband is a Congregational min
lays, got knocked out this year byand is doing . M. C A. worK in where Mr. Beatson is engaged in Y.

We Warn It 01 Oro At?
This.bank is here for the purpose of helping

. out every worthy enterprise in Polk county both .

old established or contemplated.
If you have an enterprise that you want to

push come to us and give us the data and we will
help you with it if it is feasible. Our success is
measured by the prosperity of our county and we
want everything to go with a whoop. If you have
any idea for the furthering of your business or for
the benefit of Polk county in generol we would like
to hearit'and to hel$ push it.

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.

uccessions of bright, dry, sunny daysM. C. A. work.nee ai pifem.. :his past week. Doubtless that has
is mother has heard from her

Price $ 4.50

30 Days ree Trial
. Guaranteed or

10 Year
1RY0H ELECTRIC SERVICE

COMPANY

GEO. A. GASH

Wm. Alston, who was on ooaru W. s. s.
JURY LIST.

happened many times before. But
people noticeonly the facts that con-
firm a popular notion, not thosetransport Covington, torpedoed

the Huns, that he is stationed at which contradict it. As to the St.bval base "somewhere on tne Swithin's Day business, it was orig- -
t of France. He would nave pre- - First Week;

1 J. A. Forest
2 f! M. Howes

many an n.ngnsn wreatner saying
ed active service at sea.

Over there it is raining a good part
Stone received a telegram on 1 3 j A Biop of the summer anyhow. Forty by

Wwliipsdav inquiring ior tne u- - d n r Gnrren the way is a favorite Bible number.
sof Mrs. James, Bassey former-- Noah's flood was fortv Havs. The5 R. H. Hipp W. F. LITTLE

Cashier
G. H. HOLMES

PresidentMrs. Roach. Her hushand nas passover was lorty days. There J UJ 1 KJt 1 fit rtALrt
1. T. WALDROP

Vice-Pr- e.

TRYON, N. C.killed in France. She is m were forty days of fasting; forty
6 G. H. Holmes
7 R. E. Hooker
8 W. T. Hammett
9 Jessie W. Case

- ANDashirigton. Col. Roach . and his
.r ii r t,nitA Vican iriClfintT

years wandering in the wilderness;
1 atoj jiuiv, - c

Wonrt. A'ews. Va. Mrs. Brown- - NOTARY PUBLIC.10 O. D. Gilbert
Moses and other great men in the
the Bible began doing things when
they were forty years old. In

r. . . ... 1. I
ha? innted them to visit at uik nA. O. Buckius

Collections a specialty. Deeds12 W. J. Bishop Shakespears Puck says he will put a
girdle round the earth in forty min- - and Mortcraeres nreDared. andWe are in receipt of a letter irom 13 ferry Newman

ar! Kellv from "Somewhere in 14 C. G. Walker tVl'STll?'8 2:40 st00d Contracts written at reasonable
ialtt, 111 WlllUll 11C OCJfO V. . JLXJ llr. A'l.
eathei is very cold; that about an 16 (J. L.. Hill prices.
1 :oe erowmg where he is is nops, 17 kuius Heatneny- -

TRYON, N. C.jm w!:ich to maKe Deer, anu i 10 rjarie neau
.1 1 J. - 1 TT . ifrl-I- T T I In.r.

"Dog days" by the way, does not
refer to the influnence of the hot
weather upon these animals, to make

U I I I I 11 III r 1 u V LiXLAA AVI I . V . . J n V Id GARAGEahne country, but he longs ior a zu J. a. waters
At 0; (lod's rountrv once more. 21 J. d.Kayburn

is going all right and 22 R. C. Champion
at he is havine a erood time. 123 S. E. Head

them mad. It is when the "dog star
rages," and the long period of hot
summer weather begins,when dogs are
more apt to go mad from heat andUn fivct intimiAn tw Mrs. Bas- - I 24 J. E. Walker

I 25 W. J. Bradley. i r a. j4.i. v,t. Vine- - thirst.
ADAM JAY WALKER.

, - - . . I T TT Bell.id. Cawt. Rassv. at . the front 1nu-n- ,

27 L. H. Cloud7

mo in o tJnn'i'Qm rf rnnnrtlGIlCe Having bauffht the parage recently owned and'" ti U IV L, I Mill V-i- . I TT rl
rom a Irvon triend. bhe wireu

;k inr,,or. She w. a. ttouin ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Operated... .
by C.

mmm

W.
.
Ballenger,

1

this is to
ill
notify

'

the
as in Washington, but the. War De- - ou--x.
aitment had only her Tryon ad- - 31- -0. C Bridges
ress, and wired here for her present 31. W. Bradley public that I will continue to do business at tne same

nlace and resDectf ullv solicit a continuance of your

TOR SALE or LEASE!

RIXHAVEN
LODGE

On Tryon Mountian

Suitable for small first class
hotel, or for gentleman's
residence. A fine orchard,
vineyard, small fruits, as-

paragus, etc, Address,
RIXHAVEN LODGE

Steams, N. C.

se. but the message of sympathy I J V
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Joseph Faulkner, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to report all claims against said' es

34 E. J. Bradleyached her before the official com- - f x. v

patronage. AsyoiKnow, we have one of the best
"Jimn

tate within twelve months from this date,Mrs. Brownlee has received a letter
otherwise will plead bar of statute. And'Om her son. Eueene. who is connec- -

mechanics in the state, and prices are reasonable, we
also sell Goodyear tires and tubes and the very best
of oils, greases ; and auto dressing.

all persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to immediately make payment of

ed with the English ambulance corps
in Italy. He was pleasantly and
"rt'ortahly stationed near Venice,
'htch he had an opportunity of visit'

same to the undersigned administrator, this

35 Jno. T. Coates
36 Ed Bradley.

Second Week.
1 J. B. Livingston
2 J. B. Thompson
3 J. R. Blanton .

4 P. H. Ward
5 A. L. McMurray
6 Henry Thompson
7 G. W. Henderson
8 H. L. Capps
9 A.H. Williams

15th day of uly, I91S.
WALTER POWELL, Adminsstrator.

ll-4t-p- d.

'? rie has decided opinions aoout
ie Washington passport clerk whose
tiav 1 in time P. G. MORRIS GARAGE.nrfvfntf. hi nrrivinc

tbo Italian Piave victory over the
Ajslrians. He reDorts himself in r J

10 W. F. Morris North Carolina In the Superior Court. 9 IxeglSterea OGTSGY
COOd hf altVi nnA tyuiVi intPTPSted in I 1 t" ti r,tidkn) g Service Boar

vs. i Notice. IP (.Tf.M DxSro"
""Vl LILT. Li. DUIIIS

;VOik- - 12J. G. Corn
to the list of names published last 13 Garrison Corn

we&k- of contributors to the expense i4Otis Pack
"md of-th- e, Third Liberty Loan the 15 Eueene Hill

z:
"I Ola Newman J. 2 -

ine (icienaant aoove named will take O i it ni kcv m: h v;.-.v.-- 1
1: u i. . I n . j -

This Bank is for People whouuil-- c iiiai an aiuuu tuinjcu an auuvc lias
been comrpenced in the superior court of

name of Mrs. Vita C. Kirchner did q l. E. Hutcherson
not appear. The omission was an er-- 17H. B. Davis
or and was not discovered until too ig j. R. Henson
Jfefor last week's - issue. Mrs.

Polk county, North Carolina, to obtain a
dissolution from-th- e bonds of matrimony

NOTICE OF LAND ENTRY.existing between plaintiff and defendant; and
the said defendant will further take notice

r K . . , h , ctoto rvf TSlorfVi Carolina.tne supetioi coun oi saia county 10 De ,Deia

'"''I' is very active m an war

&kWT nZI We have a quantity of buHetins on
obb was also omitted from the list canning and preserving, also contain- -

JJd was not discovered until after the jng many war time recipes which are
was printed. for free distribution and may be Jiad

W. S. S by calling at the NEWS office.

on the second Monday in SeDtember. ioi8. tuuuiy iu roi- j i s i Too A. L. Pittman, Entry Taker of

Want to Improve their Financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safes receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-

petency. We solicit your account.

. CAROLINA STATE BANK.
fa vi n r. BARROW AV C ROBERT iON, Q. C. SONNKR ' H. B. IANE

at the cou.t-hous- e of said county in. Colum
bus, N. C., and answer or demur to the Polk County..

Take notice that I. James Leonard,complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
the undersigned, of Polk county,UR SAVINGS REPORT. will apply to the court for the relief de

manded in said complaint. North Carolina, have entered ana
laid claim to, and does hereby enter
rtiH lav claim to the following deThis 15th day of July, I918.hon v to gather my grape crop NORTH CAROLINA,

hNle resigned as chairman of the Polk County. .
T. P. ARLEnflR.

President Vice PreciicaU CibierClerk Superior Court.In the Superior Court. scribed piece or parcel of- - land in
Tryon Township, Polk county and?ty. aM,"IL Ballenger has J. G. Hughes, Administrator of M. E.
State ot North Carolina , conuunmg

Hughes deceased. about twentv acres more or less. Theju appointed as my successor.
1 Wish tr tVi finlr fbp chairmen. vs. cuirl land heinc vacant and subject to

takers afi, I; "
f thp va- - Beniamin Roberts, Robert Roberts, entry under the laws of the. State of

North Carolina, said piece, parcel orWF. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

tract of land, is described ..as. loiipws,
to-w-it

"
: 'J.

Adjoining the lands of Cobb on the
Met John Tnbenieht and Mr. Ja

tofrnshi ps for the good work John Roberts and another former--
nno in thn recent W"S Drive, and - dy known as Margaret Skinner,

that all will continue to serve heirs at law of M. E. Hughes.
ds defendants above named willraithtullv under the new chair- - The
man. take otfce atyan action entiUeoVas

'ow is. tabulated statement show- - above has been commenced in the Su- -
lnK autni.t;rt- 4- i i. prinr Court of Polk county for the Wo T. LSodseyTryon, 'N. cobs on the South, Mrs. Page and

JnTin t Church :and4 old - Howards Gap
j road on the East and Mrs. Wilson onli townships stand- - ; sale of land to make assets; Bnd the

Amrtv& 'j tio.pH4 cniH defendants will further take no- - 3 i

tlio north. , j.- TATEREAL EEntered this' 28th day of June, 1918
JAMES LEONARD; Claimant.

Bought tice that tney are requireu tu
$48,785:00 before clerk of the Superior Court

6 785,00 Polk county on Saturday the 31st day
VfMft nn if a 11 tniat. 1918. at his office in Co- - A. L. Pittman Entry taker.

Filed at 4:3 p. ni., June 28, 1918.

County

(Jap

VVh'te 0av

$168,080.00
20,592.00
20,966.00
43,164.00
19,294.00
36,608.00

TRYON, M, C.
DR. B.H. TEAGUE

DENTIST
SALUDA,N.C.

7,005.00' lumbus, Polk county, North Carolina,
11, 830.00 and answer or demur to the petition
16,095.00 in said action, or the plaintiff will FOR SALE.

9 Aan (Mi anniv to wie cuui. w -27,456.00 i w v -t, . , .
4 v . 1 -4- - I in R!lir TietltlOn.aaiuda i A voune milk cow-- Has been milk

Ses e Sr&n o- f-- 'JJrV . During July, August and Sep7 ing two weeks. Apply
' G. H. HOLMES.Yours truly. tember,Clerk of the Superior Court.W. T. LINDSEY.


